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An Ac7 to imtlpuer the Province Tre"ta[urer, to iSie
fmali Notes for difcharging the Loans made in
Firtue of an Ac7, made and pafed in the frO
rear of His Majeßy's Reign, intitld, An A&
for the Relief, of the Poor of the Towia of
Ha/ifax, and indigent Perfons in the New-
Settlements ; and of an A& made and paffed in
the IId. Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Aêl to egg|| the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, toi borrow the
SOM Of £4 oo. for paying of the Publick
Debts, and to poIIpone the Payment of Bounties
and Preniums.

Lap.j. if) fiPREAS it has been reprefsted, that the Perfons
who now poffifs Warrante, f?' the feveral Sums of

Money 6orrowed in virtue of an Ac r, made'and paffedin the

.f ear of His MAJsTr y's Reign, intited, an AcT for
-ht Relief of th Poor of the 7otDn of HALAX, and indi-
gent Perfons in the iJew-Settlements, and of an Ac,, made

and paffed in the Second ear of His MA ) 1T's Reign,
intitled, an ACT to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nort or Commander in Chief, to borrow th# Siq of

,5 oo. for paying off the Public Debts, and to poßpone
the Pay mn': c| Bu:.ie .- d Prma Ljuur uni:r gr eal
Ince-ne"ziuzs, on Ac:o:.nt of th à'argenef of sdh Sum3
expreoffd in thofe Warrants, for Remedy !7bref.
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il enacld iy V d' GvR NG A, CdU N C IL ana' AS-
Z> sxmBLYï, Thit the 7-, ,Iirer Qf tLe povlscgr bc, and hc is

7ý e3r-hercby iimpoecred, -ni1 di;ecf1cd to cake up, and rectivs al
JJcga.rranti fop Money "urtouwcd as aforc[aid, and in Lieua

iiiircof, te -,ive ReceÎits in MinLuer a,, li preCcribcd by an Ac'r mada
.and pgfèd lii the Fourth Yeitrof 1ý,s M-AJrs r's Rcign, inrticd, an ACT
to inipower the Prc-vci 'rtiJirer tô bortow a Surrn not ececdivig
the Sum of 29'> fer paying aL~:s >~nz nu2ad other Dcbts
payable by the Lawi et chie Pl, ý-;tfce

An b it /uri&tr 'enaoéhd, That ail Reccipta fo Iffuec!
by the 7rzeJurer of thc Frovi:w.-, thali according to thc Tenor thtrc-
of, bear arý lntcroft, at the Rite of Sir Potenis per Cinum,.per 1mt*>in
and fo in Fropertion for a grczior or 1cflcr $um, and the !1rf-irer to:
hercby dircýK-d toc -,ha Rzi..pc or Rcccipt% for an! $i*m or uis

(proud< tle<ix U flt %fs than fwj'nf¶' Shi/l,)at theOption. of the
Pcrl&n or Porions ajoffiefféd (nf tha Wirrrrzts hercin rnentioned, and tcx
date thofe Rectipti -1cý gévn, on thc Day foUow0%in&4hc Day to which

tlbe Intercil due cn fuc 1, JJarra'fs was paid.

And & it enactid, Tbat ail Wrarrant: brought inio thz
lir,iJlury as aforcfaid, sud fer wh-ch, Rceipts ilall bc ;Ivens in pur.
fiance of this ACT, <hall bc canccllcd b! fuch Comxmif5oncre as hd
bc appoînted by the <3ENzRAL AS5EMBLY.

-Providid -always, and be t a tacted, That ail Recipta ta~
bo iffued by tbo Treafurer la purfuance Of this ACT, iball bce.nered
with the G/erk of the 4uds:s, bWorc thcy arc iffucd Ireim the 21rtfury.

'And 6:e it ay'o enacted, That ail Recipt a1rcady iffùce
by the -'Treajurer in-puniuancc of the fçnmçx Loan ACTrs, iball bc en.
tered «ith the Clcrk of the dudti, bef'9re any further IntereÇt is pfzd
thercon.

I'ublij*,'d accordiNg té Low thi ýtb. Dy il Urovembcr 1764.




